
 

Credit Shield Insurance  

(FAQs)  

1. What is covered under  the Credit  Shield Insurance scheme offered on Finance 

House Credit  Cards? 

Ans: 

 Death & Total Permanent Disability  

 Critical illness   

 Involuntary loss of employment (ILOE) 

2. What is the rate charged for  Credit  Shield Insurance coverage? 

Ans: 

0.85% per month (Minimum AED 11) 

3. What is covered under  the Cr itical I llness benefit?  

Ans: 

-Major type of Cancer  -Stroke                           -Coronary Artery By-Pass 

-First Heart Attack                           -Kidney Failure  -Major Organ Transplant 

-Paralysis 

4. I s there a waiting per iod in order  for  the customer  to be covered for  Cr itical 

I llness under  Credit  Shield Insurance? 

Ans: 

Yes, there is a waiting period of 90 days. 

5. What amount is covered under  ILOE benefit  under  the Credit  Shield Insurance 

scheme? 

Ans: 

10% of one’s outstanding balance; subject to a maximum of AED 5,000 per month. 

6. What is the minimum length of ser vice required to be eligible for  ILOE coverage?  

Ans: 

1 year with the same employer. 



 

7. I s there a waiting per iod in order  to be covered for  ILOE under  Credit  Shield 

Insurance? 

Ans: 

Yes, there is a waiting period of 90 days. 

8. I f I  cancelled the Credit  Shield Insurance, can it  be re -activated? 

Ans: 

No, the customer cannot re-enter the scheme after cancellation. 

9. Are there any exclusions to ILOE coverage? 

Ans: 

Yes, here are a few: 

Employees on probation 

Resignations or voluntary loss of employment 

Employment on fixed term, part time or temporary contracts 

Involuntary loss of employment before the end of the 90 days waiting period 

10. What is the maximum sum insured under  the Credit  Shield Insurance scheme?  

Ans: 

For Finance House Standard Credit Card holders (Blue): AED 40,000 

For Finance House Gold Credit Card holders: AED 60,000 

For Finance House Platinum Credit Card holders: AED 200,000 

11. Do I  need to be a UAE resident in order  to be covered under  this policy? 

Ans: 

The card holder needs to be a UAE or GCC resident in order to be covered for death & total 

permanent disability. For ILOE, the cardholder should be a UAE resident. 

 

 

 



 

12.  What is the claims procedure in case of ILOE: 

Ans: 

1) Give immediate written notice to Finance House (Emirates Insurance Company) buy no 

later than 90 days from the date of the event. 

2) Complete a claim form. 

3) Submit the following documents no later than 90 days of the event: 

a) Letter of termination with reason of termination clearly mentioned. 

b) Copy of employment/labor contract. 

c) Copy of passport with valid visa (expats) or National Identity card (UAE Nationals). 

d) Salary slips for 6 months preceding the date of notice of termination 

 

13. Claims procedure for  death/  total permanent disability:  

Ans: 

1) In case of death, an original death certificate or duly attested and verified copy if 

death occurred within UAE. In case of death occurring outside UAE, a verified true 

copy of a death certificate must be provided duly notarized, attested and legalized by 

the UAE embassy or consulate in the country where the death has occurred. 

2) In case of total permanent disability, a medical report from a Licensed Hospital, clinic 

or medical centre specifying the date and nature of the accident is to be submitted 

together with the claim form. 

3) The reprint of the most recent 6 months statements showing payments and current 

balance must be submitted. 

4) A copy of a valid Passport or a UAE Identity Card for the Insured. 

 

 

 


